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Ho (Hit woo foota wttk theand Lata ia that place, on sSEssaasaf eeak to Uetttnttoe,.ta prépayai! poaf- might oriea through ahargm aaada AID VIUfHfTTUd’i anrray. Sara-

ralof tbaiota situated on the Mainapemetabe war* the only fee- lam; taoaita to tta (iota Matnal tareelspas inW4e tkia util caught tottaetatak. ,enitabl*
11818, worth 814.tall Is ardor le noire radgaatino. Beta 

for dooktinp Mr.
any rattan 260. fit V. Wentworth.« > -«-«a----- -amrwn* pwa

to tmààmum.
«f the villsge tor XJtZZHuntington's perfecttooli pj|g| Mtw awsploes talk* molten 716 kbit•onoUuwutaku by them of Itn roc- qeeetioe. eelrm of.“baa"I* Tkia wu ta bo eipeeted from par- 99» ta look* likeAon----- — *11 ■------ 8-w rwpmvw.wsi i*o* lad fat Leaowiwo IB Maos Vntou—Th. fobat a lam woaldde*who won snwilting and tee mock af Hr*.of * satinalane ea tke awes ota that Is totem fanes and Mr. J. T. Hardyfar|8.». Hrtaeklsg Is guarnriiy to dioarininot* be- writtenThe Co a noil met ostween tangling eta tta nlaearriage of townahip# of would be rnqaired,lut, tta Mayor i* tta Jane «72tkio County;of B«wor. Tklologtron 

mt Hart* sad
Hr. Albert Bitter,tk* Boon.the wwbwi presentIs tta mad.' When MeOaedlen had boos dlactarg- Jobs M;token , fane.V. Bettor* wka latelytot abridge os tke

l’êtHl pnaurih harmony 
i netted tta oollaga aad

ad and tta Bona, calling attention to tta
by threat odu tare, bother.by tta freebet to the wharf. anation on thimdayGodwin ta dir ont of tkatank tan.In aman will thonfuro note T^IKT#.Ike UJaee attm oatoek he after eeoettal.Ua ac- wUlta gore at tta tie. of let-ota art that the OoraruaMot offered, throegb and to in win imp effort* to oatriom.it. rktataQooah of Iho Boy-

tom in th* large 
tolataataof ffi

regatta, on Jana 84. of tta good roanlta of the in to pay half the aspen* ofMr. H<
and what good I

I. Mr. Roberta
and nwkiok bothA. Walton thought th*MHMtfian. I* Two Warns—On Botany two iothto In thehe productive of. nay all th* etnuaa 

damage would not
•aimak amh(loTernin.nl MîSTm 1875. 1875.

W. N. Savage
HAT nm TOM TH1 rEOPLK,

if a piss of tkiotkia tote period tta third yul.me dettot u prisripel, witk os- 
I naliffmtieni in poiamiitt

Mr. One. found dead, taring tank el ontof repairing en the
the bare, and drupe id
the tank, till Hadta

tara occurred had th* Oerornawnt
of 1871 lighn on tta Merit ptar on aoaoont of 

the riorm, want oronod by Maitland rill. 
In nraawug orar the boon at *ltnTi 
Point, one of tta logo torwed,precipitat
ing Un into th* water, which wu about 
14 torn deep. Portaaataly ha man aped

built tta wharf property at toot. Mr.
It toon the ether animal. Ttaof hie F. W. Johnston

hen* ole attain tta barn, andW. T. Wat* 81. for ro-
fartwoflab towould be wisdom toestent ooanpiad, the raine of Ike in 1874 tad areetad farand who* now - Referred toif it wuBold ota ulnae, - tool deep. Foriaaetoly ta managed 

scramble out without trouble, after
"Vÿsiin wséi pàshsdLJkfcWork* Committee. Elliott,

by anil. Hit ku 
« time to this ridai-

ill boultk hu Communication from Secretary of the
boon forced to bring thereat wet. The mat. of th* beet that!Board of Publie School Trust am taking

wUhrt walking alongH uthorily for et tta HATS AND CAPS«kolgs. we gather a few (onto
end theeffntoaf e earora attack of brain fever, tta Genital SchoolA large ataff ef railway iag ood af atom*woald coat tat a few dollam and and la • moths Principal of the college baume

af Huron, by giving etolietiu meet found in tta water.and made m attempt leal track. Hr isA. Amrooi Maonsa.—Tketa be attended to.—Referred to Pol Iterant, ttotua an
bit lifttorn Prwrlno*.—Ontario, Qantae, 

« Beotia and Haw Bruwith—unit 
’ and thou for the oooety uparate- 

Pknn tk* toUowtog tabtoaono idu 
ta faraud of tta eateet of property

by drowulog. 
l he wu miam

Works Committee.
Wttk hfa dotting thoroaghly aoakad.WU aiiaeed from the Mr. BmaiU mid that the oulrart Mt tk* raqaaat ta 

oartitaste of merit M8U8H FRENCH ANO AMERICANand it haring tana notiesd ttal Derid afreet ia choked up, and uked -ut-Wof the grant N.vie.non lu atiU lingers la tke viaiatlng tta etotmtu to regard to eeUiog 
mntog after 7

the oummitta* to attend to title at tta by tta Board.—Carried. Utile tari.au ia beinghi*f annftlnn*tl
and aaunhw

I, aaoondad tal FKLT <6 BILK BATS.of mrignrionfar bln. Two a# thenpared with many Tta cue of tta otherto e*U a 6re proof safe far the papara and Toronto yur there tad bun on tin roB, 8over, the fishing fleet ku dot 
arable work, aunough haring

Tamm. Straw flood* ia Great Variety,ahum. Tkia ,wu nui rad nod fled. holding Mt tomSfato tor
discovery still more laarauad tta alarm [He ire Dr. Halmm'hrether, Dr. Then 0.and (ho oertifleatg to 

osted by Him ]•ts-ts rapart-fionltim to contend with. praatiatog hiethe JCaatmi. atartadeeareh footprints which warn thou ot lnaging to tk* Town would be dm troy from tk* hu of tta pee*.effordOddown tta lake to with a toad oftta Priant pal, ware fooad leading to th* ad, and yet among ear trim feed. not diririos tta motionHue mottos, tat porityo*.end akortiy nftor the Kali. VARNA.riror bank, tat no irou of him unto beIhopopnln- one will ad route the parebuing of wu earned. It wu than settled that far liar quarters at Bayield. unpoudod'ioPrinp ie Tnmtmo Mnsrnr*.—On Taeeday8ra proof aafa. A ran good ufa oonld 
probably b* got for gldO or gl60 whiab 
would bn mousy wall spent.—Be.1 

Communication from Hr. Peter Adam
son requesting the Council, in behalf of 
the High School, to plant tram on the 
BtraeU opposite the High School 
grounds. Mr. SIom objected and said 
that the aehoola were outing a great

found «tara. shortly after thru insertion! la the fecal papers and •ranine of feat weak aMe clothes dripp-foeod ia tta ia tbrir efferU to provide the monthly 1 la BBÉ WhM taari Mft hnr
SITS TOO* STESI 1

of uns occupied and improved wheel end 100 ef mil orthe two that bo throwwkleh rudto^ruitatioM. The kail wuthe whole rUfaget. tke water, but that tta flrat Both the Jenny ff mutait and Jeu Me
taod an ’loading salt, tta latter carry
ing 8,600 barrels shipped by Mr. 
Campbell to St. Oatiteriau. The 
Cam toon will go to Kinuedine thu 
mat, If poaalMa, to get a load of tall.

How Piawino Max.—Maun. Chat. 
Miller and Mstoole sod John McQuar- 
ri# raoentiy purchased n pieu of pro. 
peetr adjoining Mr. Detiart raatdanc 
on Newgate a tract, and bare erecud 
bnildinre thereon sad fitted them op 
for a putting factory. The ragiaa sad 
machinery art ail pat In, and the eeteb 
liabmanl will ta in running order the 
wuk. A planar, moulding machine, 
scroll, rip and emu cut uws hare been 
procured, and tta factory » furniihed 
with ortry oonrenience for turning out 
Ont clam work. All th* gentlemen ere 
experienced and good workmen, end 
will be certain of meeting with auocem 
in their undertaking. The Arm will be 
known u Miller A MoQnarrie Brea 
We wish them prosperity.

Tan War TO an- To apeak of the wm- 
thu of this Spring u remarkable would 
be faintly «pausing iti character 
Summer and winter succeed each other 
erith roftsehtog regularity, and “cold," 
and growl* are frequent amongst the 
human portion of creation. Prom our 
exchangee we gather information which 
hade to a knowledge of the causa of the

by M appreciative Mdiaoos Mr. Jaa.er, out 10*11 
him to hitdip had of tta aeatmiri.of man

af all ohildraa In toon the firstat the atone ef proceedings with great abiUty 
todfintaramiog programme bed

ducted theof mach aympatiiy for Mr. .of 7 and 18 yearn wu ttitfagta Of, tito Oodariahtom at ahoat 116,088) Roberta, who to* derotad biatulf with 
great aasidoity to the tub ef furthering 
the iota resta of the oolites, and there to 
no don ht that the anilely he exper
ienced In thin pursuit brought about 
thnftoef temporary ioeMity which m 
nearly proved fatal to him 

Thb to the Isteet miafortun* which 
hutatottoa th* Modal Perm, tat it in 
one wktok tk* Oppoaition prists era 
mulr enough not to Impale to any 
tangling on tta part of tta Government.

satisfactory. 
red, eeeonded

ratrirad war* ont af debt. The Traeosrar’a forth.Mr. Beta to* moved,
■Writ MUAn rid mad Mr. Print angguted be paid .1* reoeipte. ringing and n n 

ngly intarartingtau sent toHarter, who innloation be narirad and ‘tor performingwhat wu el 88.18 takeiriag n tatonu nf 88.16 to taprari 
r, which earn wu oollaotod. The « 
t tee had told ostoonriderable

temperance charadiMthorittoe ill taorad, eeeooded hy promioMt feature, thereof.Mr. O. B. Johnston, that the prayer of The Iautsctor read two let tan he
___1__ * f—_ Ok. Ja...tauui4 .f D..kli. Dlqkaoe, of Oodorioh, 

ru Introduced to the
the Suva of ,wupre-the petitioner be granted.-Ourud. reooirnd from Ike department el Public d procuring 

not amongst ■ant and wuray lor her Communication from lfr. Ji regarding plana of a school which warereading unttor, whic 
the ordinary items

Mr. Jaa. Mm, end driinndla charge hr the city ah- 
in ardta tor W m edmifa

dleon stating that the team due by tta • of expense in 
MtOcUtion, kut tire looters of aboetfollowiug persons < 

without d&Ureinii
could not be Tcidin for j*4Biting school papers Agents Wanted,two boors duration on tta enbjecta, 

“Prohibition" and “Our Toung bu- 
atinion. " Ttautoeteru ware Hatecad 
to with wrapt attention, and elirited 
frequent borate of applause. The so- 
tortalnment ended about llo’clook, aad 
the M die au dispersed after tariag 
spent every plaamnt araniag.-Con.

8MAP0RTH AND VIOIHITT. 
trou the ffgpwifar.—A oociri siU 

taglrao in tta WorierM Mathodnt 
Oburob, Sufsrth, on the evening of

thanfor, namely, rare opened ini the Mar bring the ef friends and membersing therefor, n 
; Mrs. McKayNunn 89; loweet wu aoaaptad.

Itle to be hoped that Mr.
may recover sufficiently to i________
dutidw; aad ia the mean lime the abUity 
of the jUff already employed ia the 
college will no doubt be saBdent to

Roberts Murray 82; Mr. John Murrayplan ia 1 Mr. Klhoti sored, aeconded by Mr. penaen. Tke dltnetora acknowledged in
86, and Mrs Hyriop 818; uf .tttiiSi&iNicholson, that a committee, composedThe total . report their 

.oral ohurohmMating also ihet they appeared to tawas tm of all a tie Ohy.EI.which gare the tain ttaSMBty la 8,689; of pee- indigent peraoni, and uking titeCoattril
end* atop*, 800,176. to grant relief. On motion Mrs. Mar» and speoiBeaUoae for a school house for 

St. Patrick’s Ward and lay them before 
the Board at oast roeetiog. —Carried.

Mr. Pereaeoe asked the Board to 
grant $6 besides what was already grant-

the Goderich Silver Comet Btod; to
ray woe relieved from payment of taxes Dr. aad Mit. Thomi te Mr. Dixierhompeon; te 

North Streetbutlu all the other oseee it woe stated GREAT CLEARINGWatson; teth*
tta persona named are quite well ablea rate of >9 to Church Choir and. others who daringwith th* following Intonating to pay taxes and should be compelled to 
do so.

Petition from James Craig stating 
that he had completed his contract of 
building a tank for $13 a foot, but that 
he suffered considerable loos from the

tiered valuablethe year nThis subject has not unfrequeutly ed for cleaning the school groui
Af the walxs, Ac. Mr. i

work of tiie aesocia-Msistiox the good 
turn. The aeeoeial SALEgrarelling Ik* welha, Ac.

rich, and it ia only within tits last air irad, aaaonJad by Mr. KUiott, that iroeporooa condition, and giru promise
.. 814,118 
^ 848,614 
.. 678,444 
. 44,804 
.. 88.808 
.. 80,786 
. 187,884 
. 848,171 
. 188,678 
.. 130,886 
1,261,808 

.1.888,448 
8.18*808 i,set,«3 

. 144,781

aA, hr *4itorinUy to the matter. On Friday bn rating of the tarin uww daring the 
late time, which injured the tank bo 
fan completion, lie uked relief far 
took lorn.- Referred to Public Worita 
Committee

Petition from Robert Sherman nod 
60 other, calling the ettcotien of Ik* 
Connell to n p nd on South street, and 
instancing many cases of death and 
sickness, caused by the unhealthy steam 
-ruing from said stagnant water.—Re
ferred to Public Works Cemiuitleea 

Petition from John Reed asking the 
Council to repair his fuiico which he 
claims was damaged some six years ago 
through carelessness on the part of the 
Council, wm referred to Publie Works 
Committee

Eepcrt of the Finance Committee 
recommending payment of the account* 

f** * Mfiktmxie $1.43, D. Fargo -

O^municatton from Hetue Horton 
M. P., referring to tta Dooka, and 
elating that be waited on the Promtor 
and aaplrined the porition of onr Dooka 
and requested advice and legis
lation r^uding tta tari wny to
■MSI tk. want, of tta propla; that tta 
Premier tain, to buy Ua put aaarioa,

led inMr. Elliott, that Mr. Grattan be engag
ed, to remove offal from school yards, 
at $16 a year,—Carried.

The Beard theu adjourned.

and already the

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

BOOTS * SHOES,
READY MADE

beratefruit. Tta
*4 tta steering of Council that a gee tie- 
mas from tta United Statu, (whom 
nota* to withheld in tta meantime far 
atrtaia reasons) wu In town siU tta 
ohjeet of laterriewiag tta Town Fathers 
far tta parpotm of gutting a proposal of 
uriatanu and of ina|»oting a locality 
but tailed for the erection of a rolling 
■ill. At will ta earn cur report of 
the Council nr-otmx, a ouut.r.Uu wu 
appoint., to Confer with th* gentle
man, tat u no definite au war bad been 
nuirai with regard to tta aria of the 
rite whiohjhsd taee ulectad,nothing of n 
positive character wu transacted except 
ti hear n statement ef what be proposed

which embrace* Foot and flora.regular dletributiea of tracta ia haring
and tta efforts of thein the raaf affûta, and II

n to furnish entertain iuaoointton to itition.Wehtkar Report ta April of Tookoiamith,by the pnhlto with hearty appreciation
.. j —-___A .kink innmiwo. them fat fan days agoit to onrwhich iupinw them toth. complète MnraoxoLuoicxL dim,

for the oomiof year.Uonnuon, May 1.
I on 0 days daring the month 
lepth 13.8 cubic iaobea.
II on * days during the month;

•totality of wind during 
n tke 16th, «68 miles or 87A 
Least velocity of wind dur-

tered a stormy cycle, and that wad wu tehee from a yearling lamb 
o n. If. a nut., u e e „ iowned by Mr. A. Btokop, M pip., D.;BRUCR ITEMS.

Mr. J. F. Hardy end Him Junta 
Watson will give * eoneert In Leeknow 
on Friday atoning next.

Th* Leak new dmfinri aapruau the 
regrets of th* people of that autienat 
the death af Rir/Mr. Kellam, af Wing 
bam,-who far tbrweyuro Blled the pal- 
pit of the W. M. Oburob in tta form*
VlTta marokaata of Kinouiine tan 
about eoma to an agreement to clou 
their shops at ursn o'clock in the eren-

toil from shoot tka 19th of June to the41.848 . We tare certain! v 
Unary weather of late, 
uw’e statement* hare

------------ Wtath* June will in-
angurato a "wu of tit* elements" or not, 
we will not hasard an opinion, but lure 
to time tka task of proving the fallacy 
or oorreotosu of the prediction.

Iromr Ooxonar —One of thau in 
torutiag^aotortaiaamnts will take place

A meetiagof the tbers of the Seabed more than CLOTHINGforth Cricket Club wu held at the Tiwho was, at rapin Saloon on Tneoday, 30th nit.
whan the following officer, ware alaotad’old Iadi . 888,488 

. 478,884

640,888 
1,871 
8.466 
8,681 

f«f yyf 
1,104,736

HATS * CAPS AC. 

AT G. MoKENZIE'S.
For on* month at greatly radorod prime.

F. 8 —The aria will rontiaaa uatil 
the whale etock ia atoarwd ant.

STORE TO LIT OR SELL.

President, H. W. O. May*; Vice Preeù84 hours on tta 83rd, 16.7 mile*, or 4*o t, Dr. i juratory and Traauiin which ka C. AraaatrongiOommitta. of Managmeot 
J. 8. Roberta, J. Orient, 0. Dirai, 
John Canny and Chu. Witoeo. ' 

Mr. John Hugili, of th* Huron {hri 
Tnokeramith, showed u a fas days ago 
a nnmtar of large white grata, which he 
had taken out of the nwtrila of a rinao 
of hie which had died. Several of fir 
Hagilt'a sheep had tau sick, and thru 
of thau hays died. From the symptoms 
of tta diauu.ta wu led to betiera that 
the heed* nostrils moat be effected. 
He accordingly cut both neetrila open, 
nod nil the way up to shore th* eye, on 
bedh ridas, wu Used with thau grabs 
Mr. Hugili extracted 88 of them, bat 
there might tan tau mom. The grab 
la about an inch in length, ia fiat on the 
bottom, with an oral beck, and oorerad 
with rings. It la of white color, and fa 
anything but agree bis to took at. The 
aaimria effused had tau ailing for 
■overt! days before they died. They 
were eobjeot to bleeding u the ewe, 
sometimes quite truly, and eometimu a 
mixture of Mood and matt*, and they 
ware also giru much to inaexmg.eth, 
ban hoard of uraral who bare! oat 
sheep this Mason, aad it fa not nnlikelj

MACDONALD,of tta aim*. Ha

and bath tad tau
want eW of the tavern la the Oddfellows’ Hall, MondayFaun Tnxna.—Quito n large nnmtarold "Slab Town’ fiat, betweee the dis

tillery ud Pi.lt . uw mill, which wu 
aonridarad on excellent situation.— 
What fa desired above arerythiag ia 
ouruiut water ud rail eommnnfan- 
tioo, and this spot fa wall rituatad in 
this respect, u the new break water, 
which will hcfrary.conruiutiy situated, 
will font u exroUaat dock which ota be 
eeited with the distillery, the uw util 
ud rolling mills, at alight upence, by 
• abort tramway or railway conneetti* 
u well with tta main railway track.— 
Hon pleety of room will be found far

Setnrdnye.te CUoton from the celebrated iMohswk ladies choir of 14 to tare e brash-rise, farRochester parses, will ting some ef titan choicest *by, from Waterloo, fariotony. They ■elootiona under the tta projector of the undertaking.of Prof.If ta wm tart G. McKenzie,A fur nights age a married Ud;
Hamilton St.Tn Waetata u still tromble to abilities, suffi*# it to a*y that tta

pasted upon their ringing by
I thfriflffEnnl *k* mnnin InA?

,688,888the lari* ould not gin the matter that attention 
it requires, but would take it up nut 
aauoiq end la the meantime Mr. Hor- 
toa anggasU that the Con noil tint* whnt 
tkay desire in tta muter. Mr. Horton 
•mo praeentod a copy of hie via va on

the pram thronghont the117,188 Itiy indi- Tke lady, who heardbeite again and* the naoaaaity of doff- rote that they era wall worth hearing
TL. U.L___1__-111__________*■ nothing of hie approach, wu terrifiedorarcoate and rape. Sheriff * Sale of Land».Tke Mohanka will In fall Indian ud elntchugnddu nnnaarnnro 

«■on, and taenmn a
at theSois.—Mr. Archie McDougall in the alawet apeeeh-oftheof Mr. John language u wall 

r. Oruokyatekha,
Mohawk th. BagiM. Hi' Durham ball. |the famous JMCeart ef the Cosaty ofTÛa le a rare opportunity for», ,------ . _ r j "* ut» Fiona wu

eubject, which he expressed to the hold sod decamped. . The Reporter ap- 4tT«U4 aralnet the 
w Baker. Défendent,for the--- --------» ----— wwa'iiunuiiga mm

”*H“ *°°py of rim P-titionpraeentod376.807 of tit* oonaart fa uullnt KJ«.-îs-.5j5H Kills».—Mr. Marquis and 
other farmers la this vicinity 

td some valuable sheep and 1aiube 
tad worried by do«pi lately. lTr. 
6 KUiott, oa the 4th con., had 
a doaen killed last fall by two 
reads from Goderich, eight milee

to arelst in ’srty*-zi U tk. Britt B.lf olizto aid ttalag tka
JV Drtlor and wi. 
tati <d property owuem at the dooka. 
Tke dark wu instructed to acknow- 
l^a rocaipt „1 lotto, from Dap.rtm.nt 
offSibbo Works, Ottawa, on the .ub-

f tint faking of the new ahi B. Railwayof refuse without I» !*• Oeesly of Huron.-- * - V ak .it — ro__»__ _ _neoemitating the «■ built amongst tta Oeyngu, we bora to Wl, Leedsosi Tenemeete 1 eh ill offer far sale, at
_ «V- n__ rA 18m—m I- Oh. *____.7? .I bar of petto taken pendre work of carting, and foal and Lande Md Teoenwite l eaiu offer r*r «ale. st mw eflweiR O*»* Houe», I» the Tow» of OoderkKdoubt there will be a large attendance

iron esa be unloaded directly from Tickets 3ft of navigaiion SonreMI a# the *«k.
Doors open at 7 p. m. Tickets ROBERT GIBBONS,This geoUeman lsst week. The ice extend-Moral Is Mr, Sinaill ma\ 

D. Watsoa, that
alike Bookstores and from ed for miles oat. No water is to be

Dixie Watoon.
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